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Water, Black Canyon City & Me
Saturday, April 27, 2019 Event
3 PM to 4 PM
"Conserving Water and Natural Beauty"
Mark your calendars, invite a friend and please join us for a Water, Black Canyon City & Me free presentation
on Saturday, April 27, 2019 from 3:00 PM to 4:00 PM at the Black Canyon City Library, 34701 S. Old Black Canyon,
Black Canyon City, 85324. The theme for the April 27 event is “Conserving Water and Natural Beauty” with a
focus on how to conserve water when approaching landscape design in our desert environment but yet creating
natural beauty and outdoor spaces that add to the culture of life.
Mr. Dan Moncrief of Living Water Industries will share how his business has developed amazing water harvesting
systems that catch rain water and provide that water for gardens, landscape, livestock, emergency
preparedness, and if necessary to make potable for consumption. Living Water Industries not only specializes
in building systems that collect water, they build systems that add value to homes and look great. Their projects
have provided clean healthy water for entire communities and also have provided for amazing gardens and food
forests.
Mr. Chris Winters of Chris Winters & Associates, Landscape Architecture combines his understanding of modern
architecture with his passion for plants and the natural landscape. As a world traveler and absorber of inspiring
environments, Chris takes a holistic approach to design, creating comfortable and humane spaces that create
their own biosphere of life and sustainability including gardens that feel free and open yet seem hardy and
flourishing.
The April 27th Water, Black Canyon City & Me event is the first of year-long local activities that complements
the Smithsonian Institution’s Museum on Main Street exhibit, “AZ Water/Ways,” hosted by the Black Canyon
Heritage Park, December 14, 2019 through January 26, 2020 at the Cañon Elementary School in Black Canyon
City. The Water, Black Canyon City & Me program is made possible by a grant from the Arizona Humanities.
For more information about the upcoming “Water, Black Canyon City & Me” 2019 year’s program, please visit
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/ and follow up at www.facebook.com/BlackCanyonHeritagePark/.
Contacts for sponsors or more information: email: waterways@blackcanyonheritagepark.org or call Lani Lott,
Event Coordinator, 602-738-8381.
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